F.No. 13-U2018- M&T {t&F}
Government $f :ndia
Minisfry cf ,Aqriculture & Far:Ners Welfare
ilepartnrent of Agriculture, Coaperation & Farmers Welfare
{Mechanization & Technology Division}

arfxcE q*sfns

492,Krishi thawan, F{ew Delhi
Dated, 17:h June, 2019

$ubiect: f{inimum Sample size a*d guide}in* far selection of test sample *reg.

I am directed to eonvey the approval of th* c*r*pctent authority, DAC &FW, Ministry
cf Agrieulture and Farmers Weff*re CIn the subject as m€ntioned ahave and Minim*m
Sample size a** guideline for selecticn cf test sar*ple ar€ Bs unoer:
i*s._Xg.r geit CIf pghi
1
i |,Jnto Rs" 35,000
IY-**-**
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: Rs" 35,000 to Rs, 1,ilS,0S0

Xininrurn 5am

no sf units

1,00,000 and above

i For combined harvesters
fpr lfeq-tqrq*s"n_{ qss"*r {ill*rp *15
For any imported machine
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G*idelines fnr Randonr $electi*rn

{i}

After submission cf the applications, th* manufacturerg have to inforr:
the readiness af their sar*pf* size/schedule of praduction line for randsrn
s*fection of the test sarnple within I we*ks fronr the date cf *ubrnlssian cf
applicati0n.

(ii) The test engineers, af the concerned test centre will visit and make the
randcrn selection of the test sarnple in th* Ferforrna as Annexure *L After
seiection of the test sanrple, he will provide seal on itE crilical can':ponents"
The test sarnple sel*cted by the test engineer, will be submitted at th€ t€st
centre within a week time.
{ii*} At the arrivai of the t*sN sanrpie, the testing authority wili ensure that
Seriai no/labeling plate and the seals cf th* critical component are intact.
{iv) The test report will also include the $erisl I'Jos of the avaitable rnachines
at th* tirne of Rand*m selecti*n of the test sample.
Therefore, all the l-'lead of the FMTTIs & Test centers may kindly ensure the
compliance of the procedure f*r randsm selection of test sample at the end of th*
ma

nufacturers.

{C"R. Lohi}

D*puty Commissloner (M&Y)

